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* Become on INNER WINNER!

* Spreod your orms ond legs into o stor.

* Breqthe oir in os you slowly stretch one

orm over your head...

...ond slide your other orm down your leg.

* SLOWLy tilt your star to the
other side.
* Relox ot the end of the stretch, ond
DON'T FORGET TO BREATHE IN AND OUT I

* Repeot both sides 2 times !

TILTING STAR
* Become on INNER WINNER!
* While you ore in the stor position, turn
your heod to look ot one hond.
* Slowly twist your entire spine to wotch
your hond as it goes behind you.
* Relox ot the end of the stretch, ond
DON'T FORGET TO BREAIHE IN AND OUTI

* Repeot both sides 2 times I

* Become on INNER WINNER!

THE EAGLE * Repeot 3 to 5 times

* Become on INNER WINNERI
* Put your orms out to the sides with
your honds up ond pull your shoulders

together in the back.
* Moke smoll bockword circles with
your honds and orms.
* Bend ot your woist from side fo side

while you keep the circles 9oin9.
THE

* Become on INNER WINNERI

," 
* Put your orms straight out ond pull

your shoulders together in the bock.
* Breothe oir in ond slowly roise your

orms until your honds touch together
over your heod.

" Breothe oir out ond slowly lower
your orms to your side.

HUMMINGBIRD

* Become on INNER WINNERI 
Gt* Stond with your feet wider thon your

;EffilI; ii*lTY* Let your orms flop bo<

shif t your weight f rom knee to knee. The
* Keep it going while you count to 15 | ROCkef

* Become on INNER WINNERI
* Pretend the floor in front of you is a
tighf rope high in the oir.

(NEVER try this on o reol rope lll )
" Toke o sfep forword on the tight rope.

" keep your front knee over your onkle
(not over your toes).

" Keep it going while you count to 2O !

* Repeot with the other foot forword.

* Become on INNER WINNERI
* Lean to one side until your elbow con

resf on your bent knee.
* Breothe oir in ond slowly raise your

other onm obove your heod so your
body mokes o triongle.

TH * Feelthe stretch inyour body.

"Count to 10 ond do fhe other side !

THE SHAKES

TIGHT
ROPE

TWIRLING
STAR

' Keep it going while you count to
10!

* Roise your orms in "hands up" position.

" Bring one of your elbows ocross your

body while you roise the opposite knee

* Become on INNER WINNER!
* Put your orms behind your heod

ond gently pull your elbows
bockword.
* Slowly ond gently press your heod

bockword ogoinst your honds while
you count to 2.

" Relox ond breothe.

toword it.

* Now bring the other elbow ocross your
body while you roise your other
knee toword it.
* Repeot this 15 times.

TWISTING STAR

THE

BUTTERFLY - Repeof rhis 3 rimes I

Do some TRAP OPENERS

like Aroho showed you on

the first poge. ,I()'r]l

TRIANGLE

Count to 15 while youta
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Go to Youtube - Straighten Up UK

Aroha Dan
We're Aroho ond Dan, ond we're excited to help you
leorn how to toke care of your spine. We will show
you some exercises you con do every day, called 

l

Straighten Up New Zealand,,li

First, let's let Don teoch you how
to become on fNNER WfNNERT
*Stond stroight 4 toll with your heod high.
* Put your eors, shoulders, hips, knees

ond onkles in o stroight line like Don.

"Pull your belly button in toward your spine.

...ond Aroho hos on exercise you con dobetween
others, colled the TRAP OPENER:

* Breoihe deeply & colmly. Relox your tummy.
* Let your heod hong loosely forword , ond gently

roll it from one side to the other.
t Using your fingers, genfly rub the orea

just below the bock of your heod on your neck.
* Relax your shoulders & roll them

backword ond forword.

Keep doing this while you count to 15 !
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Stroighten Up New Zealand is o 3-minute spinol
heolth progromme designed to help children f eel ond
look their best. The progromme is divided into three
guick sessions: The Stors (worm-up), the Flying
Friends (posture pod) ond fhe Core Bolonce (wrop-
up). Through the help of two friends, Aroha ond
Don, children con learn these doily exercises for
promoting their spinol heolth, improving their
posture ond preventing spinol subluxations.

Paren6s, plecrse pecrd:

NOTICE: The Stroighten Up exercises ore designed
for heolthy children. ff your child hos o disorder or
disobility which limits octivity ond movement, pleose
check with your chiroproctor or other heolthcore
experf to moke sure this prqgromme is oppropriote
for your child's specific needs. If ony exercise
couses shorp or shooting pain your child should stop
the octivity ond let on odult know thot they have o
problem with the exercise.

For ucore iu$orrtrcrtiou visit
www. stroightenup. o?g.nz

Straighten Up New Zealand is a community service initiative of the New
Zealand Chiropractors' Associalion. The Worldwide Straighten Up

initiative is being co-ordinated by Life University, USA.
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AROHA DAN

Back to Living
Chiropractic * Natural l-lealth

Mum and Dad:
Please read the notice on the back of
this brochure before letting your child
start the Straighten up progiamme.
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